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Look at the Prices
look at the prices
CafiBimere Suits

at 88 00 to 19000
Uassimere Suits
CaasimerePants
Caasimere Vests

attxUi

LINEN COATS ^JACKETS^^
LINEN PANTS d VESTO
WHITE BHJRT.S #|1 aioM
boys clothinu,

youths clothing,
furnishing goods,

KilOiESlLE A*KI> BETAIL

AT

Hartman's Clothing House,
wo, 20 monbob st.,

:<eit door to 1st National Bank,
*

a. HABTilAN.
V. ROSENBURG.

Also, Agents for idt^tObEiiOLL: « LiBBi -*J

BISMAECK
0 L.LARS it CDF*».

ice naae suppii&u ai Maiiuiacturere
rrice. #

myl6

1868. SPRING. 1868.
rnHK ONA)ERHIGNfc£> WOOLi> KE
I spectraUy calltbeattention of their customersand tne public in general to their va
ried and extensive awnrtment of

Spring and Hammer Goods

Consisting oI

Clothes,

Cassimeres,
AKO

Veatings
Aitu». a lull ltuft of Oent*

Furnishing- Goods,
cciiHiaiiUy ou Land,ail or wliicti win i>y «>u
*t the very lowest figures.

.IOII.M I t LAU1N .V < (».

rso. la Mouroe bt.(

aprS WHKEUNU, W. VA

i r\*\<r\

label. spring 1000

_

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

THOS. HUGHES & Go.

Merchant Tailors,
And Wholesale dc lteia.il

OLOTHIEES
No S6 Cob. Monrok and Watsb 6ti».,

WHEELING, W.VA

WOUl,D RESPKCTFDUjY 1NVITI
the attention of their patrons and tin

pnbllc generallly to their large and varlet
ntcnrtjiifint of eoods suitablo for spring wca:
consisting of

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
AND

Furnishing Goods,
la an endless variety, nil of which are )osl
received and will be sold attho

Lowest Possible Figure.
An elegant line of READY MAX)I

clothing. Equal to custom madi
Work, constantly on band
marl0-ly thos. hdgheh a co.

WEST VIRGINIA

CLOTHING

HOUSE.

WE HAVE RECEIVED AND OPEN
ED OUT AN ENORMOUSSTOCK OI

Spring Clothing
"i'ue largest ever brougbt *o tuts f.ecllou o

iho country. Weguarantee to eell it lowe
than It can be bongtat elaewbere.

CALL AND EXAMINE IT

M. lilTKLAH St CO.

doatb-east comer 01 uuh ana Monroe sti
marl4

AnOunceofPreventive
is worth a pound of cure. Fever and Agu
qn be prevented In all climates and In a

constitutions by the constant use or Bobacfc
Stomach B1 iters, and ofttimes thevery won
cases haveheen cured by their timely us
Persons living in malarious districts shoul
never be without them.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere.

Japanese & Bamboo Bods
^JOST RECEIVED AND FOB B

OHAB.- H. BEBBT,ionlt So. IB Waters

grttggigtg.
f Cod Liver Oil and Lime.

A NEW AND POPULAR PREPAR
A tlon, for eale by

,
T .H. LOGAN A CO.

I and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

Wax for Fruit Cans.

]()()0l.aS. HOPKRIOU^AL.TV.
T. H. LOGAN A Co..
and LOGAN. LIST A Co.

Nichols Cod Liver Oil.
A STANDARD ARTICLE,

for sale by
T. H. LOGAN «£ CO..
LOGAN, LIST ACQ

CHALK CRAYOHM.

11BOXES RECEIVED
IUU and for sale by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.
Je23 and LOGAN. JLIHT & CO

LAUttHLUM, SMITH A C(

n'BOLESALE B».iL£IIS IS

DRUGS
nupvanATo

ESSENTIAL OILS.
PURE POWDERS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
WHITE LEAD,
FRENCH ZINC,
VARNISHES.
PAINT BRUSHES,
WINDOW GLASS,
GLASS WARE,
LINSEED OIL.
TURPENTINE

A large and complete sicos oi GROOicti
DRUGS

BI CARBONATE SODA,
CREAM TARTAR, pure.
SPAN. FLOAT INDIGO.
UR'D SPICES,
ALLSPICE, CLOVES,
PEPPER SUMATRA,
NUTMEGS,
BAKING POWDERS,
LICORICE.
CAMPHOR,
BLUEING.

FLAVORING EXTRACT

All ot which will he eold at low cash pile
marlK

New Drug Store.
fllHU HUI1FCIUBERB HAVING BOUGJ
J ont the Drug Store opposite tho Pi
Office are prepared to furnish their nrlen
ami nJl whomay give them n call witht
best artlcleB In their line. Everything tu
ally hept In a

First Class Retail Drug Store
will l»e found here. and if a desire to plei
our pat tons Is a guarantee offiucce#*, wev
sccuto it. We make a speciality of puttl
up Physicians Pkbscbiitions.which \*
bo done neatly, accurately and at all hou
at low prices 10 snit the times.
Uiar25 SIL.VEY A LJ81

fffttSttal gttgtnitams.

mnr *r <r4 *
ATI U D JL %j

*

w iliijiam h. shei1
i01> mabkct street.

SOLE A O K N T FOR

nx ' tv
' etemway s nanus:

UNIVERSALLY RKUOQMZE1) A»TtMost Pcrfed Piano mado In the world,
ceivinethe Firat Gold Medal at tho Pa
Fair over more than 400 other Pianos. Fi
assortment at lexi than factoryprices. Pr!
llsst rroe.

KNABE'S PIANO!
long tried by the Musical Profession a

given a place In the musical world, second
none, fur Power, Brilliancy, Durability a
Tone. All Pianos havo fntent Aarnl

* Arrangement, Send forreduced Price 11

[ EMERSON'S PIANO
r The cheapest and beat jpjanoa made In t!

United States. Prices from

8300 TO 03OO
ah Pianos warranted five yeans.

MASON <fr HAHLlBPh

CABINET ORGANS
acknowledged superior to any other Org!
\ y over 200 oi tbe first musicians ofAmeni
and over 50 of the beet musicians of Euro]

t Receiving at farla In 1867

THE FIBMT PRIZE JtlEOAL.

They are recognized in Europe as In Ameil
the best of their dot*.

I Prices |7S to 8600.

Estey's CottageOrgan
are unsurpassed for quickness ofariiculatk
Soundness and Purity of Tone. The only C
gans containing ibe Vox Hdmaka Tar
olo. Send for price lists of Oigans.

Pianos and Organs sold by payment o

MOHTDJLY INNTALLHENTN.

Special attention given to ordera for

Sheet Musio, Music Book

Small Musical Instruments.
Musical Goods & String
Send for circulars, free by mall.

; Jan34

Trusses & Supporter,
> HfifSSVQEELEY*8 HARD RUEBI

fO Truss cures rupture, will i

1 C^L'HWJtitln the most difficult with ga
Hb5SSSHI7 nnd ease, never rusts, breal
fvu.l-mj T1J llrat>Bre or soils; used in bathli

fitted 10 form, no strappli
cleanest, lightest, most darat

Kgra&fSflnD,J l*«t. Seeley'M Hard JRitbl
f bdouunal Supporter," a ve

' I'llJ and greaUy Improv
tjU^jkgj^Q Instrument for supporting t

lUl^Habdomen in cases of femi
MMHIweakDeffl, falling of the won
UUASilUa pregnancy, or wherever an ax

ndal supporter to tho abdomen m
be desired; worn with greatcomfort and ei

and highly approved by the medical prof*
slon. 8*elty'* Hard' Jiubbar Pile I-fpe,
which a&lringent soothing and healing rei
edies may do carucu uucvi w mu

afflicted.
sold by Laughlln; Smith * Co.. T.

Logan A Co., and by all Druggists.
- jo6-3m

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Wai
REMOVAL.

. T HAVE REMOVED MY WOKK-BHt
1_ and Storo-Room
From 179 Market to 105 Main SireWhereI will be pleased to see all my<
customers, and as many new ones as choc

7 to giveme thai? patronage. I have a full
sonment ol all kinds ofware usually Jon
in such establishments, and am prepared
nil all orders for anyOiing m&nufftcttu

" from Copper, Tin orSheet Iron.
»t IJha.Y,e .several Ural-class Job Workmi
,

and will do any work promptly and at
** low rates as any establishment In theStatea feW-lyr «gp. W. JOHHHOH

HEJTBY A N K K E Y
FASHIONABLE

.BOOT M A EE!
Booth side of Sd st., between Market ani
Main sts~_ 2 doors East of Reed A

Kraft's Drag Store,
CENTRE WHEELING
Makes to order all the different styles

I Boots, Shoes and Gaiters. oc!5

gwto and £faticwr».

THE

LARGEST

AND

-THE BEST

;Aei'v

'-THE CHEAPEST
LOT OF j

American & English
f

Wall pQT»Ot»C f
IV C4AJL JL U «

iw Tfiii: ClTV, 1h A'i'

- CAMPBSLI, & UleMMT'S,
MKML)fc,'L'S BLOCK.

marl1)

"640 MILES
OF TBK

UNIONPACIFIC R.R.
Are now finished and in operation. More
than twenty thousand men are employed,
and It is not impossible t hat the entire track
from Omaha to Sacramento, will be finished
In 1SG9 Instead of 1870.
The UNION PACIFIC RA1LHOAD COMPANYreceive:

I..A Oovcrmuciu Ciruni of the right of
way, and all necessary timber and other
materials found along the line of its
operation*.

IT II. .A Goverumcnt C«rnul of 12,800 acres
rat of land to the mile, taken in alternate
1,^ sections on each Ride of Its road. This Is
iu> an absolute donation, and* will be a

source of large tevenue In the future.
IU.-AGovi>rnmcMt (irnut of United

States Th rty-year Bonds, amounting to
irom 810,000 to SIS 000 per milo, according

^ to the difficulties to bo surmounted on

L the various section i to be built. The
rill Government takes a second mortgage as
IW» security, and It Ik expected that not only
^ the Interest, bnt the principal amount
1. may be paid in services rendered by tho

Company In transporting troopw, mails
Ac.

IV..A tioverniaeut Grunt of the right
to Issue 1U own FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS, to aid In building the road, to
tho same amount as the U. S. Bonds,

f issued /or the flame purposo and
no more. Thk Government Permits

* the trusteesfor the Flint Mortgage Bondholdersto deliver the Bonds to tho Companyonly as the road Is completed, and

J alter It has been examined by United
* States Commissioners and pronounced to

oe in all lespeats a first-class Railroad.
V..A Capital Stocix Subscription from

tho stockholders, of which over Sight
Million I>ollars have been paid in upon

11 the work already done, and which will
' be increased as the wants of theCompany

require.
L& VI..Net Cash ERralngs on its Way
rtB Business, that already amount to more

all than tho Interest on the First Mortgage
loe Bonds. These earnings areno Indication

of the vast through traffic that must folSlowthe opening of the lino to tho Pacific,
but thej* certainly prove that

nd FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
to upon such a property, costing nearly three

"5* times their amount,
H® Are Secure Beyond Any Contingency.

The Union Pacific BondB run thirty years,

Sare for gl,<000 each, and have coupons attached.They bear annual Interest,payable
on tho flist day of January and July at the
Company's Office in the city of New York
at the rate ofsix per cent in gold. The prin"
aipalls payable In gold at maturity. The
price 14102, and at tho presentrate of gold,
they pay a liberal Income on their cost.
The Company believe lhat these Bonds, at

the present rate, are the cheapest security In
the market, and reservo the right to adva nee

* the prloe at any time. Subscriptions will be

an received In Now York.
At Itio Company'* Office. Xo. 2U

>e.AoMmn Street,
AND BY

^.loliu J. Vlsoo A Ron, BankerN, No.
SO Wall Street,

,ca And by Leading Bankers generally throughoatthe United states.
Jienxitlanr.es sTunild bemade fn draftsvr other

fundspar in Kew York, and the JBonds uill be

Ig sentfree of charge by return crpress. Parties
subscribing through local agents, will look to

ynt than for their safe delivery.
n- A PAMPHLET AKJ) MAP FOK18C8 hAH Just
M" been publishedby the Company, giving fullerInformation than is possible In on advertisement,respecting the Progress of^the
f Work, the Resourcesof the Country traversedby the Road, the Means for Construction,

and the Value or the Bonds, which will be
sent free on application at the Company's
Offices, or to anyof the advertised agents.

a JOHN J, CISCO, Treasurer, W. T.
Jdwk 16.1868. Jel6-tlwepl

REEVEB' AMBROSIA.
8' For the Hair,

JMPROVKB!
It Is au elegant Dressing for the Hair.

It causes the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It Invigorates the Hoots of the Hair.

re- It forces the Hair aud Beard to grow iuxutlffe-
ks, antly.

>g! It Immediately htops Hair Foiling Out.
>le
>er it keeps the Hair from Changing Color from
ry

ed Age.
he

Jje it restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.

It brings out Hair on heads that hove been

ise bald for years.
is-
by it id compcwd entirely orsimple ana purely

rts vegetable substances.
H. it bas received over six thousand voluntary

testimonials ofIts excellence, manyorwhich

*8, are from physicians in high standing.

^
it la sold In half-pound bottles (the name

blown In the glass,) by Druggistsand Dealers

^ u Fancy Goods everywhere, at One Dollar ,

£" per Bottle. Wholesale by Demaa Barnes A

^ Oa; F. a We!la A Co.; Schleffelln A Oo. N, Y.
marl7-lyd

*> OTT, SON & CO,
^ a6kntsfob

- FA I B B A N K'S
STANDARD SCALES,

J DULEBSm
,

HARDWABK .

y*-'y »»» w.v.

500of p. o.hh^aetila bbo.
lyd«cia 53 Main Burnt. <

BED OI.OVEE BLOSSOMS.

Dear little children, wandering down the

When *ali the meadow-land* are bright
with these,

Pill both their hands with the red clover
blooms.

F luding a deeper sweetness than do bees.
And I? I pass the fair June roses by[Jnwatched; let the tri-colored violets grow;
But, with fast-throbbing heart. I linger long
Where, ihrongh the grass, the clover blossomsglow.
used to pluclc them, too, In other dayB;
But, ah, not now.never on earth again !
row, little globes of brightness, unafraid.
Breathing your fragrant lives out in the

glen.
L would not dare to touch you, lestmy bauds
tshould slain the whiteness or a thought

that comes
near to me, so very near and dear,
And smiles forever from your purplo

blooms!
know not if hi willfulness*, or love
Of something hid in you, she placed you

there,
l can remember ouly rhat sbe wore
a fragrant clover blossom in her hair.

.[Harper's Bamr.

THE TRUE ISSUE.

shall Oar l'ubllc School System foutinueto Exist t
Editors Intelligencer:
It is with extreme reluctance that I

attempt to address your readers on the
mbject which stands at the head or this
article. Nothing but su imperious
1QDB0 ni auiy couiu iwptu uiw iu uu du,
Bspecially at the present time, when I
Toel that my exhausted energies require
repose in order to their recuperation.
But from certain indications which
have appeared from time to time, withinthe past year or two, it U evident
that the lime is approaching when u

general assault is to be made upon
our public schools system. This has
been long expected, especially by those
tvho have occasionally enjoyed a peep
behind the scones. It therefore becomes
the duty of every man who desires the
welfare of society,"to bo on the alert;
and this is especially true of those who
are In any manner connected with its
sducational interests.

I am led to these remarkH by the fact
that the discussion of the "school question,"as it is called has been, sprung
upon the public once or twice within
the past year, in a most unexpected, illiberaland ungenerous manner, especiallytowards those who are more
Immediately concerned in the operationof our schools. I mean the teachingfraternity, Including the Superintendentand all the subordinate ranks.
In reference to the discussion now

?olng on, I shall take occasion to say,
that I see no necessity for making an

Issue of veracity between Dr. Baird and
Mr. Williams. A charitable person can

rery readily conceive that one or the
other of the gentlemen may have been
mistaken. It need not at all be supposedthat either of them was guilty of
intentional falsehood. I feel very confidentthat such was not the case. AlthoughI incline to believe that the
Doctor acted injudiciously in thrusting
the matter before the Board of Educationwithout taking sulllcient pains to
inform himself accurately iu the premises.He was especially hasty in
making an issue with Mr. Williams.
As to the general practice of euforc-

lug the attendance rule m the schools,
I am certain that Mr. \Y. stated
the matter correctly. That there
may have been occasional exceptions,when the restored rule, as
amended, tirst went into operation,
I cannot either affirm or deny. I can

speak only of my- own practice, which
lias been governed by u liberal constructionoi the rule. It should be understood,however, that neither superintendentnor principals are to bo held
responsible for the rule itself, after the
board of education has otice seen tho
propriety of adopting it. Their duty
then becomes simply one of obedience,
tn seeing that the rule is properly, and
af course, judiciously enforced.
The allegations made by Dr. liaird

ind Mr. Clohan are positively denied
t>y the Principals in both oases. I mean
Mr. Tuttle and Mr. Galloway. While
i hiii very tvnuug iu umiuvo luniiji, x».

md Mr. C. thought the3' were slating
their .cases fairly before the Board, 1
:hink It quite likely thut they tnay
lave been misinformed; and Ido know
hat Mr. Tattle and Mr. Gulloway are
i)Oth honorable gentlemen, who would
aot knowingly, or iutentionally, utter
i falsehood. .Let it be supposed, if you
will, that either or any of the parties,
ivas laboring under a mistake. But let
t not be said that he was guilty ot "lying,"'or that he was "a teacher of lies."
Juch language, I fancy, does not belong
:o the vocabulary ol good breeding.
And here I may be allowed to state

hat if certain members of the Board
jf Education were to exercise more
caution in their statements in regard
:o matters in which the reputation of
teachers is Involved, these discussions
.vould not so frequently arise. Childrenhave their rights. Parents have their
fights. Boards of Education have
their rights. But It must not be forgottenthat teachers have theirs also;
ind If they do not defend themselves
against false imputations.pray tell
Me who will?
But while 1 have exonerated Mr.

Dlohau, as far as possible, from the
mputation of wrong motives, l can
aut regardnim as exceedingly indiscreet.X feel it my duly to say, that I
relieve he is pursuing a course highly
ietrimentai to tbe ptiunc interest, in
lis efforts to abolish the City Superinendency.He ia regarded aa the ohief
igitator in this business, and ia allownghimself to be used as an instrumentby the enemies of our public
ichoola. It haa been Intimated, that
Tor some cause or other, he lndul;esa private pique against Mr.
EVilliama . perhaps because Mr.
SVilliama has not been entirely
mbservient to hia will 7 And hence he
s said to avail himself of every opporunity,(aa in the case of the statement
ay Dr. Baird,) to excite a prejudice
igainat the Superintendent. Knowing,aa he ought, that Mr, W. ia a;falthrul,laborious and pains-taking officer,
enjoying a character for rectitude, prosilyand truthfulness, beyond suspicion,and that he could not be ousted
from his position by- fair means, he
Joes not hesitate to resort to the desperateremedy of abolishing the office
to get rid of its present incumbent.
Efence the origin of all thiB hue and
jry against the Superintenoy.
But when they now resolve upon a

loubtfnl or desperate measure, they
ire not apt to be very scrupulous about
:he means.and what are the means reportedto in this case ? As might have
3een expected, a combination of the
rztremists of both the great political
parties. Actuated by an inordinate
jelf-will and self-conceit on the one

sand, and by an intense hatred of our

public school system on the other, we
aow see these two factions of extremsts,working shoulder to shoulder for
svhat? Intentionally, or unintenionalb', U matters not which, to
lbolisb our public schools. It is
igainsi baca a couiuiuhuuu, wai

,vo«ld now put the public on its guard.
Some of the leaders are known. Their
names could be given, and the unsuspectingcommunitywould be surprised
o find among them those who have
litherto, and will again be, applicants
for public favor, and who would exseedinglyregret to have it understood
hat they are in any degree hostile to
jur public Bchools. You will know a

nan of this class by the ear-mark. If
7on hear one say, "I am in favor of
public schools for thepoor".this is the
jar mark. Note that man. He is one
3f them. Our public schools are in:endedneither for the rich nor the
poor, exclusively, but for the masses.
Tor all alike.
Now, if it is the will of the public to

abolish these schools, let It be done by
the public at large, and upon fair notice.Then there will be an end of all
sontroversy. Let it be done in an open
manly way, and not by a system of
sapping and mining, which would first
dwarf and (hen strangle them. Dwarf
them by abolishing the City Superfntendenuy,or by placing it in the hands
of ignorant and incompetent men.
3trangiethem by legislative enactment,
aagineered through by a few individuals,not only without the consent,
bat without theJcnowledge ofthe pnblic.
Preposterous as it may seem, this is
the way in which auoh things are sometimesdone by bad men; and we are not
Ignorant of their devices
It Is plain to be seen that the elements

9fdestruction to our public school sys-

tem are among: us. They are now at
work. It behooves, therefore, every
friend of popnlar education, to be on the
alert. There has been too much apathy
and indifference in the community on
this subject. Even the clergy, with
very few exceptions.I regret to say it
.have been criminally indifferent. I
say this to their shame; and I Bincerely
hope that they may see their error, and
be induced to pursue a different course.
Ifour public schools are not in all respectswhat they shonld be, go to work
and make them such; but for God's
sane, do not crush them out by indifference.
Not wishing to intrude further on

your spaoe, at present, I must beg your
indulgence, in furnishing you, as I
propose, with another article setting
forth the argument in favor of the city
Superintendency, as It now exists; and
should any one desire to reply to this, or
the subsequent article, I must aBk
as an act of simple justice, that he be
required to come out under his own
signature. <We always like to look an
antagonist in the face, to see whether
«. ~ kn « »-nn OTtnm AM nnt BnuI/lllD It lo

time that these sappers and minerh
were brought to the light; for men love
darkness lather than light, because
their deeds are evil.

JAM. H. MCMkchrn.

Ptillofeopiiy ori'MluituKThereis fainting anil fainting, the
real aud the counterfeit. Many dames
either affect the one or are affected by
the other. The apparent symptoms of
both are similar; but in the genuine the
patient sliders herseft, while in the
false she cause* others io sudor. This
latter form ol the malady Is familiar to
most tender husbandsofthe henpecked
order, whose wives are liable to a severe
attack on the least indication of a

tightening of the purse-strings, betweenwhich and the female constitutionthere seems to be a strong sympathy.The smallest constriction of the
former Is accompanied by a correspondingderangement of the latter, and
a closed purse and a restrained expenditureare followed immediately by a
stricture of the chest, a diminished
circulation of the blood, and other
symptoms of a well-got-up fainting fit.
A remarkable chbo, successfully

treated, may be found recorded in the
Toiler. A fine lady was married to a
gentleman who had connubial tendernessto n weakness. She determined to
proiit by it, and therefore took upon
herself to govern herhusbuand by fallinginto fainting tits whenever she was
refused any thing or contradicted. She
made her tirst trial at dinner. While
eating (he fish 3he made signs that she
had swallowed a bone. The man grew
pale as ashes, and ran to her assistance,
calling for water. "No, my dear,"
said she, recovering; "it's down, don't
bo frightened." this was suwcient
proof of her husband's softness, and she
now went confidently fo work. On the
next day she complained that her
neighbor's chariot was uioro stylish
than her own. Her husband answered:
"Madam, you know my income; you
know I have lost two coach-horses ih s

spring." Down she fell. "Hartshorn!
Betsy! Susan! Alice! throw water in her
face." With much care she was at last
brought to herself, and a new carriage
immediately bought by her husband to
prevent relapses of the fainting-fits,
v'bese, however, continued to occur
until her husband had the good fortune
to escape further suffering by death.
The widow married again, aud tried

the fainting-fits upon her second husband.He, however, proved to be of
sterner stuff than his predecessor. One
day it happened that a discourse arose
about furniture. He was glad of the
occasion, and stoutly declared that he
would never lay out more of hismoney
lor auy lUHUiuuttuitsuewKttwa. xaia wiie

immediately fainted. Ho chafes her
faco, bends forward,and beats.the palms
of her hands. Her convulsions in-
crease, and down she tumbles on the
iloor, where she lies quite dead, in spite
of what the whole family, from the
nursery to the kitchen, could do for her
relief.
While every servant whs thus helpingor lamenting their mistress, the

husband, fixing hit* cheek to hers, secretlywhispered to her, "My dour, this
will never do; what is within ray power
and fortune you may always command;
but none of your artifices. You are
quite in other hands now than those of
your former husband." This almost
put her in the condition she pretended,
and the fainting fits came thicker. The
kind man redoubles his care, helps the
servants to throw water in her face by
full quartH, and when the sinking was
at the worst, said, ".Well, uiy dear, I
must take my leave of you till you are
more sincere with me. Farewell lorever."With that he ordered the maids
to keep plying tho hartshorn,
and went away. He had hardly,
got to tlio head of the stairs
when his wife came after him, andi
pulling him aside, fhanked him for her
cure.
The genuine faiuting lit is a more seriousa flair, and would not be readily

asHumed by any woman, not even for
a cashmere shawl or a new chariot and
pair.
Fainting, or syncope, as the doctors

technically term it, has for Its Immediatecause a sudden diminution of the
action of the heart. Hence the familiarsymptoms of a death-like paleness
and coldness of the whole Bnrface of
the body, ringing of the ears, sickness
of the stomach, confusion of thought,
loss of voluntary power, and finally
complete prostration and insensibility.
is well known, very numerous. Excessivepain, a sndden loaa of blood, or
any discbarge from ihe body which
may produce instantaneous weakness,
great fatigue, intense beat, prolonged
excitement, and almost any depressing
emotion of tbe mind, as fear, disapEointment, grief, and tbe rest, will
ring on a fainting-fit. Tbe manner of

action of tbeBe various exciting causes
may be different, but they will finally
result in producing tbe same depressingeffect upon tbe beart.
All persons are by no means equally

liable to faint. Wblle there are many
who pass their whole lives without any
personal experience, there are others
with whom it ia_almost a daily occurrence.Original constitution may
have something to do with this
difference, and there is no doubt
that a very delicate nervous sensibilitypredisposes to fits of fainting.
ThnH it is ihat women are more liable
than men, not only to the false bnt the
genuine. Making all due allowance
for natnral predisposition, there can be
no doubt that most of the feminine
fainting is attributed to artificial Ganges.Tbe excessive sensibility to impressions,or nervousness, as it is commonlycalled, so favorable to a fit of
syncope, is due, in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred, to a disobedience of
tbe laws of health, It is not surprising
inui our uuuicn *»i wuxvu airuuiuro

thus subside in a daily faint; but it is
remarkable that, unsubstantial as they
are, they sbonld survive to undergo a

repetition of the vanishing process.
So familiar, unfortunately, is the ordinaryfainting-fit that most "well-regulatedfamilies" are provided with all

tbe means and appliances for its propertreatment. There is, however, one
remedy, the most essential of all, which
generally escapes the vulgar experience.Tbe smelling-salts, tbe hartshorn,the dash of wates, the sal volatile.
and the glass of wine are all very well
in their places ; but these are far lees
important than the simple process of
letting the patient take tbe position she
naturally assumes, of lying upon her
back, with her head somewhat lower
than her chest. The fit has for its cause
a weakness ot the heart, and the
gravest symptoms arise from tbe
fact that the brain is in consequence
deprived of its necessary supply
of blood. To aid the diminished force
ui me tiicumuuu, lb u nece^sury to

give it the benefit of gravitation, which
1* done by letting the head fall below
the cheat, ao that the current, flowing
from the heart in the latter, may be
running down hill in its course to the
brain in the former.
Many deaths have been produced

from a neglect of this simple precautionof plaaing those Who have fainted
in a lying position. Most people seem
to think that they must always do the
reverse of what Nature indicates; and
when a person naturally fSlls in a fit,
these busy bodies set to work at once la
raising him tohis legs and keeping him
there. Let Mm lie Is a precept that can
not be too often-repeated. The prac-

tice, bo common when a woman is at
tacked in church with fainting, o
walking her ont between two able
bodied male supporters, of undounde*
benevolenceana eqnal ignorance,dowi
a long aisle,is exceedinglydangerona. ]
carried ont at all, the patient shonld b
borne away horizontally, with her hea<
inclined backward.
In the excessive debility of convalet

cence after a severe attack of illnesi
death is often produced by allowim
the patient to rise suddenly in his bed
or to attempt to get out of it. Tb
heart, partaking of the weakness of th
body, has only strength enough t
drive the blood to the brain when it ha
the aid. in a lying posture, of gravite
tion. Deprived of this suddenly b
the upright posture of the body, it fail
to send its blood to the head, and a
endless fainting-fit, or death, is tb
fatal result.

Commissioner's Notice.
IN CHANOKttY IN THE OIRCUI

Court lor ohio County, Wert Virginia.
Ladwig Kneedler A Co ,

vs
Christian Kammerer'h, Admr. etals.

Pnrauant to tbe decree made In the abo\
cause on the 25tlx day of May, 18G8,1 willo
TuesJay, the 2lst day of July, 1S6S, at in
office in the city of Wheeling, and thereafti
by adjournmentfrom time to tlme.aa shall t
lounu necessary, proceed to take, statean

re£lrat. The Administration account of AVI
Ham Ball, deceased, as Administrator <
Christian Kammerer, dec'd, and particularl
what moneys and eflects and estate of sal
Chnstrlan .Kammerer remained In th
hands or said Wm. Kail at the time of hi
deatb.
eecoud. An account of all tnoneysand e:

fleeLb belonging to the estate of Chrlstiai
Kammerer which came Into the handsc
Wm. C. Hall as Administrator of Wm. Hal
and into the hands of Geo.W. Sights as Ad
minlstrator de bonisnon of Wm. Hall, an
whatamountof the same remained in tb
hands of Wm. C. Hail at the time or h:
death, the amount of his lndebtednea
if any. at the time of Ills leath, to sal
Christian Kammerer's estate. Also, whethe
sufficient estate, and if bo what estate <
Wm. Hall legally applicable to sucb pa\
meat, into the nands of Wm. C. Hal
Administrator of Wm. Hall, and into tb
tbe hands of Geo. W. Bights, as Admlnlstrs
tor de bonis rum of Wm. Hall to pay totb
estate of Christian Kammerer tbe Indebted
ness or Wm. Hall to such estate at the Um
or said Wm. Halisdeath.
Third. An account or all moneys and el

frets belonging to the estate of Chrislla
Kammerer, which came into (he hands c
Geo. W. Sights as Aomlnlstrator or .Willlax
C. Hall, and what amount of the same ri
malued in tbe hands of Geo. W. Sights s
such Administrator, and as Administrate
de bonis non of Wm. Hall at the time of sal
Geo. W. Bights death, and the amount c
said Geo. WV Sights indebtedness toChrfc
tlan Kammerer's estate at the date of sail
Geo. W. Sights death. Also whether sufflcl
ent estate, and if *o what estate of Wm. (
Hall 1' gaily applicable to such payment
came into the hands of Geo. W. Sights a
Administrator ofWm. C.Hall, and into th
hands of Thomas J. Campbell, Ac~ as Ad
mlnlKtr&lor de bonis non of Wm. C. Hall, t
pay to tbe estate of Christian Kammerer th
indebtedness of said Wm. C. Hall to said es
tate at the time of his deatb.
Fourth. An account of allmoneys and el

fecta belonging to the estate of Christian
Kammerer, which have coine into thehand
of Frederick A. Brentlinger, as Administra
tor of George W. Sights,and the amount c
Enid Frederick A. Brentllnger's indeotednes
to said estate, and whether snfflcien
estate, and of what estate of George W
Sights, legally applicable to such paymen
has come Into tbe hands of Frederick A
Brentllnger Administrator ofGeo. W. Sight
to pay the Indebtedness ofGeo. \V. Bights t
saidunristlan Kammerer'a estate at the dat
of Geo. W. Sights death.
Filth. WiioUier any, and if so what

moneys and effects of Christian Kaminere
have come into the hands of Thomas J
Campell, sheriffof Ohio county, as Adminii
trator debonis non of Wm. Hall, and as At!
ministrator de bonis non of Wm. C. Hall.
tlxtli. Whether any, and if so what, of th

several estates of Wm. Hall, and Wm. t
Hall has come Into the hands or said Thot
J. Campbell, Administrator de bonis none
Wm. Hall, and Administrator de bonis no
or Wm. c. Hall.
Seventh. An account of all claims and th

petitions thereofagainst the estate of Chrlc
ilan Kammerer,deceased.
Eighth. Any other matters which I ma;

deem pertinent, or whlcb may be requirebythe parties or any ofthem.
HANNIBAL. FORBES,

Je24-law4wfl Comr. Ohio Co. Clr. CI

ffIHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES
I nnllcn r%f hla onnnintirinnt. nH nwlimPA n

the estate of Dr. Tnomai J. Kiraer, of Wheel
lng. Id tba county of Ohio, In the Dlfltriot o
West Virginia, and who was, to wit- on tli
sth day 01 May, A. D. 1668. adjudged Bank
rupt, upoult lie petition of himself, by the U
8. DistrictCourc for said District.
Dated at "Wheeling, W..Va., the 4th day o

June, A. D. 1868.
Jel2-oaw'2«r ALFRED TURNER.

PAXTON & OGLEBAY

Wholesale Grocer*
NO. M MAIN ST..

WHEELINU, W. VA

Have received and offer foi
sale at lowest market rates, via:

160 Hags Rio Coffee.
WJ Half Chests Ouup'r, Y. ti and Imp'

Teas.
20 Half Chests Ulack Tea.
:ai Boxes and Kegs Sup'r Va. Tobaccos.
75 Butts and Caddies Black 10s do
100 Caddies Black ltn and Navy do
20 Kegs 0 twist do
100 Bbls Refined Sugars.
30 Hhds F. R. and Cuba Sugars.
25 Bbls prime Molasses.
Also, Flour. Soaps and Candles, Wooden

ware, Spices, N. C. Tar, Gone. Lye, Maddez
Copperas, Alum, Logwood, Newcastle B
Carb Soda, Cot'n Yarns, Batting, Eps Salu
Salts, Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Vinegar
Cheese, Shot and Lead. Salt, and nnmerou
other articles usually kept in a Wholesale
Grocery.
We solicit an examination of onr stocl

from anyone wanting anything In our line
sepSO

Sheridan Coal Works
CAPKHART A McMEOHKN have Hi

creased their number of Miners In orde
to meet the demand lor their

SUPERIOR COAL.
They are prepared to deliver promptly, al
of their grades from "pea" to clean top o

parlor coal, at prices ranging from 6 to 10 ct
uer bushel, warranted measure. To guan
against mistakes or Impositions we hav
plsced a sign board on each of our wagon
nnrf carts, and provided each driver wltl
our ticket, with the number of bushels h
loads upon it. to be signed by the party JU
-whom lie delivers. This obviates all mis
take*. \
OFFICE.Market st., opposite Union st.
my86»2m

bacos. Ac.

PUALN HAMS,
Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Clear Sides,
Clear Rib Sides.

Mess Fork.
For sale by

LIST. MQRRI8Q.N A CC
CHEESE.

OU Qosiien, Dairy and Factory,
lor Rale by

LIST. MORRISON A PC
FISH.

OK HALVES NEW MACKEREL No.
AO " Lake Herring.

LIST, MORB1HQN A CC

LABO.
tr A THC8 PRIME LEAP.
OU 50 kegs Family.

for sale by
LIST, MORRISON <* CO

8VOAB8.
1 f\ HDS CHOICE P. R. SUGAR.
ItF IB " Prime do

25 " Cuba prime at
JelS LIST, MORRISON A CC

THEODOHB PIWK,
Wholesale Dealer in Produce

Qalncy st.,bet. Main and Market,

HAS JUST RECEIVED AND FOl
sale

10 trs Geo. F. DavisA Co's Star S. C. Ham
5 " M " ' Drlei

Beef.
5 hhrts Shoulders.
0 " Clear Sides.

&l bbls Pollock's Floor Vlncenne*, Ind.
25 Atlantic " 7
25 " (Jebhart's Best, Dayton. Ohio.
50 " Dew Drop, Hamilton, Ohio,
50 " Pearl Mill', Cincinnati.
5 tons Chop Feed.
10 Bran.
1,000 bushels Cora.
25 bbls Pure Cider Vinegar, warranted.
Jel8

'

B0WEN, POTTER & EBBS
WOOL

Commission Merchant
102 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHIULDKWHIA.
(oiuiicoineou Solicited.
Cuh adranccfl made.
.1. BnatMiwa. jas^m

YTTAIVTED.AGENTS.tWpernionUlUVV Mil the NATIONAL jriiill'T HBW
INQ MACHINE. TW»
the araruTarrt mm-THn« in evarylWeet^m
la oold «t melow price otWft AflifrweSA
TIONA I* BEWI.SU MACBJHB CO., Plttt

4a»-lml

Calcine Plaster.
1 nn BBLB. PUAHTEKPAKIM, PIUIWUI100 pblmm^m^l^rg AEBO,

\ gyflrrrtlsrornts.
a Circular, Mill, Molay, Gang and

i Cross Cut
i S _A W S .

1 Every Raw that leaves our Factory is Oil
Tempered and Patent Ground, prr/mti/ true

i- and even, and made of uuiforxu temper by
, onrtempering process.

I [ - f

I
M Common shape, as good as the best. The
d BED JACKKT (Colbarn's latent) AXE

canrot be excelled. Weguaranty tbat Uiey
j. will car a jer cent more than common
>f Axes, with less lwl>or to the chopper.

* TfafiBfor>r

!. iHHHSaHP
s
* Send for circulars And prices to LIPP1N>fCOTT A BAKKWEI.L, Pittsburgh, Pa..
'" Sole Manufacturer*. For sale by principal
!» Hardware Dealers.

% STENCIL STOCK.
- QTAFFORD MANUFACTURING CO., «
e O Fulton fat., New York. Circulars and

samples Tree.

a AGF.NTH WANTKD FOR THE

I Official History of the War
J Its. Causes, Character Conduct

d and Besults.
>** By Hoy. alxxihdxb H. Stkphjdcs.
j Its ready sale, combined wltb an Increased
. commission, make It the best subsetlptlon
, book ever published.
r Oneagent In Easton, Pa., reports 72 sub'scrlbers in three days. Another In Boston
% 103 subscribers In fourdays.

Kend lor Circulars and see our terms, and a
" full description of the work. Addre*** NA?TIONAI. PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,e Penn.

> MEDICAL ILLUMINATION!
a Four Mapnlflcently Illustrated Medical
. Books, containing Important Physiological
.# Information forMen and Women, sent f»ee
a on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing Dr.
, John Vandkbpooi., No. a) Clinton Place,
r New York City.
[» /CRAWFORD'S Htnmp and Rock Kxtrac*
" vy tor and Klevator perfected. Hend lor
® circular. A. Crawford. Warren. Me.
° WANTFF1 AfltfT'Q *73 tw «2°° rer

niilllJQUi Ulinn U. month.everywhere.
male and female, to Introduce the Genuwk

rr Impbovkd Common hehbb Family 8kwi>o
Machine. This machine will stitch. hem,

i" fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid ana euibrolderin u ruowt superior manner. Price
^ only 118. Fully warranted for five years® We will pay SiOoO for liny machine that will
" sew a stronger, more beautifnl, or more elasticseam than ours, it mikes the "Kisstic
" Lock btltcli." Every second stitch can b©
" cut, and still the cloth eannot be pulled

apartwithout tearing it. Wo pay Agents
e from 975 to «200 per month and expenses,

or a commission from which twice that
amount can be made. Address HtfCOMB d

f CO , Pittsbukgh, Pa., or Boston, Mas".
1 CAOTION.Do not be Imposed upon by

other parties palming off worthless c*st-lron
machines, under the same name, or otherwise.Ours is the only genuine and really

j practical cheap machine manufactured.

I CARPENTERS.^Mf New Piuciicul Books on Architecture i»nd
e HtairBuildinjc. A. J. B1CKNK1.1-* «k CO.,
> Publishers, Troy, New York.

AMTRUI.VUY.
f niHERENOWNED A3TROLOOIST,X Hndame 11. JP. WAUDE. trom the positionsof the Planets at the time of your

birth, deguoes yonr future destiny, and also
sends yon a correct picture of your future
partner, with date of marriage, characters-

J Ilcsandappearance. uIves information or
lost or stolen property, tells you the busl
nessyoa are be«t quail lied topnrnue. and
sends 11kenesswlth all desired Information,
by return mall, for Flay Cents. Writ©

- plainly the date of your birth, ami address
t Madame H. P. WAHDE, i-ock Box 227,

Lock port, Kew York.
1 LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

A OENTN WAKTED-FOR SHAW &
iV. FlSR'rf PAWNBROKER'S SALE, to
whom great Inducements are offered.
We will send you n Sewing Hue-blue

or Nice Dress free or cost.
Give us a trial. Catalogues sent free.

»UAW a FlaK.
' P. O. Box ::178, Boston, Mass.

iGREAT SALE
B

or
'

DRY GOODS CAEPETINGS,
: BOOTS & SHOES.
SILVER PLATED WARE,

'r or ALL KI51S,

ALBUMS,
r And a variety of valuable and useful aratides for sale at

I One Dollar for Each Article.
a
e A check describing ar article selected from
o our Stock for sale at ONK DOLIjA. K, will be
i- sent on the receipt of Tubek Cum to pay

postage.
No charge for Schedules orChecks made at

this establishment.
Hend for Circular*. as this Is the most

liberal sale or the kind In th.e country-. Address
FABIHAM * «'0..

No. 2-1 Friend St.. Bowto-j. Mmb.

GREAT DISTIBUTION.
BY THK

Metropolitan Gift Co.
CanXi GlfU to (tie Amount or $250,000.

I- EVERY TIC'KRT DRAWN A PRIZE.

5 Cub GlftM. Each 810,000
10 " - - - 5,000

k 20 " ... " 1,000
: jo " -500

200 - ;oo
800 - 50
460 - " 25
600 " - 25
30 Klegant Kokewood

Pianos l acli f:«o to 1500
35 Elegant Rosewood

-Melodeons - 75 to 150
150 Sewing Machines - - 00 to 175
250 Musical Boxes " 25 to 200
300Pine Gold Watches - " 75 to SU0
750 Fine ailver Watches " 30 to 60
Fine Oil Painting*, Framed Engravings, SilverWare, Photograph Album*, and n

large assortment of Pine Gold
t Jewelry. In all valued

at l,<MJO.OOO.
, A Chance to draw any of the above

Prizes by purchasing a Sealed Ticket for 23
cents. Tickets describing each Prize are

s sealed In Envelopes and thoroughly mixed.
1 On receipt of 25 els. a Heeded Ticket will be

riranm withnnt olmlpo onil ilpllv»r»d at our

office, or sent tar mall to any addres. The
prize named upon It will be delivered to the
ticket-holder on payment of one flollnr.
Prises will be immediately sent to any mldren,as requested. by express, or return

"ion will snow wiut JonrPrlse!
before you pay for it- Any Prae may
be exchanged Jar anothrr of the tame value.

natrons can depend on fairdealing.
Reference*..We select the few follow-log names from the many who have lately

drawn twoww*"*

''N. y.. 1,000; MiAnnieMonroe. Chicago, HL, Flano. valued
it»S0; Robt. Jackson,Dabnqne, Iowa, uold
Watch. 12:0: Pnlllip MoCanor, Louiuvllle,
Kv.. Diamond Cluster King, VS&r, K. A. Pat2terwon, New .Bedford, Mas*.. Ulw Tea Set,

WUu.El»Mf_eOte'B«v. T.*W.^itt. O.V.WM.°i^W«pnbS£&> no mamwlthootpennla.
oroaoKs o»thxPnra«^-"They «ra doln*

the largest ; the Arm Is reliable, ana
deserve their Hucoese.".Weekly Tribune*
Feb.8.1968.
-We have examined their system, and

know them to bea lair dealing flrm.".J5f.Y.
Herald. Feb. 98,1868.
«Laai week a iriond of craradrewa 1600

"

prize. which wan promptly received.".ZXn/pJ jj^Mar.3,18^
: Bend for circular giving manymore refer

op<v« and favorable notices from the prime"

XJberal inducements to Agents. HatHfao-tion anmanteed. itvery package or Sealed
Envelopes eonUlna cm cash arrr. aix
Tlckecsforfl;tt for «*® fbcfelloe* S15,

- All letters ahoiDd be addressed to
BAIPCB. W1LMM* O©myl4ITS BrMtfwaj.W.T.

zgtw &avtrn$mmt$.
Have Yon Tried Towle & Co'a

NONPARIELDOLLARSALE
I? Too have not now Is your time towears

the greatest bargains ever offered by any
concern in the world. LKVTtSTIOATK this
t okok.rx will pat. All parties iu the
£2fbusiness advertise to give the v

Sf SS?WnVbett Inducement! to o«eut«.

SgSMfZSt .gfflsks £1:
Prooforonr aUtement tbat we hare
MADE A COBU»IiETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

poii L>e found in the foot tliat Lho Imntaurt
businesswe have tullt up has Induced a
multitudeof skaxx coscrass to imitate
our club «rttem.and »ome byadvertising the
present* tnoy will give to amenta, seek, ansuccessfully,to divert some of oar oualnem
to themselves. We make this announce^
ment simply to Inform the pnblio thai Itwill
be for their interest to patronize our bouse,
afl we stiiloontlnue to give be:ter goods and
greater Inducements to agent* than any
other concern In the bualneM.
We sell every description of DRY AND

FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,
JKWKLRY, WATCHES, HKWI.NU MACHINES,da, Ac., for the unL'orm price ot
ONE DOLLAR. Circulars sent to any ad-

PAUKKK & CO.,
Nob.W A100 Hammer BL. Boston.

TO THE LADIES.
We are ageals /or over OND HUNDRKli

Foreign and Domestic Manufacturers. and
are prepared to tarnish the whole country
with Drv and Fancy Goods, silkh.
Shawls. Jkwelry, silvRr War*. Furniturk,Pianos, Szwivq Machinks, ac., Ac.,
at the uniform price or
ONE DOLLAR FOREACH ARTICLE
Send yoar dabs of 10and upwardft, for descriptivechecks, showing what artlcie;can

be obtained for One Dollar; with 10 cents for
each check.

Clroulare Hont Free.
Presents worth from SS to tJOO sent free of

charge to agents wending clubs. Agents
wanted In every town.

CD8HMAN A GO..
10 Arch street, Boston. Masa.

ZIMMERMAN'S

Steam Cooking Apparatus.
A DINNER COOKED

FOU UO P £ it O N

Over One Hole oftheStoveor Range.
The Cooking Miracle of the Age !
FOWL, MEATS, CABBAGE,

ONIONS, FOTATOra, rUUDINU*
BREAD, Ac., Ac.,

All cooked together wltliont Itii*
Ml1Kbtcat oxcbanec ot tlnvor.

Tbo house purged of offensive sme]Is. A child
can take care of It. Kendy forimlam use.

CHEAP N1HPLE1

This wonderful Invention is attraction
wlde-wprend attention. It Isa simple device:
made of tin, ooropriKlng three sections, which
can bo u&ed together or separately". The
water which steams tho food is rapid!}' dinfilledInto a delicious soup. Tbo "Miracle'
is seen in the placing Initio section.fowls or
meats, together with cabbage, onions*. turnips,i>otAtoes, &c.. Ac., d-c., and steaming
tw« or three kinds or puddings at the same
time.without tbesllghtest change of flavor.
Jt Is a philosophical result which astonishesai I, and has given the steamer a popnlailty

never equalled by any cooking invention.
EveTy family should have one. No family

can afford to be without it. It utll pay for
itselfin a very short time.
splendid opportunity for Agents und lor

investment in rights,
B. F. CALDWELL, Agent.

B. F. CAJLDWELIf.

Manufacturer of copper, tin
and Sheet Iron Ware, and dealer In
kins ana Heating Utovcn, No. IS Main

Street, Wheeling, Webt Virginia.
I would respectfully call the attention of

the public to my lanze and select stock of
Copper Stills, Copner and Brass Kettles. Also
Fruit Cans and Can Tops.
Job workof ail kinds will receive my pei-

aonal attention.
Oil Well Canlns and Sand Pnuipa urnUe i.

order on ahnrt nc tic*.
-£,000 feet 2% Incti Well Tubing, which will
bo Kold cheap; also Agent for Zimmerman'*
Celebrated Btenm CooKlu* Apparatus,wnlcbthe public aro lnvlied to AilI and examine.
marlfMxxlHl&wfim. B. K.t'ALPWELL.

SPRING FASHIONS

Ladies' aud Misses'

DRESSES,
SAtiDES, AC.,

Made (or cut and basted) to ttt lhi> form
witli artistic elegance.

PATTERNS
S\F LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S OAR
W menus of all kinds cnt by measure, with
directions for making up,

AT THK

Dress and Cloak Making
X^Kl'A ULISUM^NT

or

MRS. KYLE AND MRS. WATKINS,
iei haiif firritKer,

(Between the Hoop Mkirt atore ana P. Kennedy's.)
WUKKULNU.

Ttiey liava received tlie

Spring and Suuimw FaalUona
from cue Uim( Meltable Soareca.
martl-dmwiy r

/

A MISERABLE JLIFE
latitat oftho dyspeptic. Why Buffer wnen
Roback's Blood Pnrlflerand Blood Pills will
snrely cure yon* They can be obtained from
any dragglst.

Excelsior.
mills WORD IS APPLIED RIGHT AT
I LAST. WttUA* Wn.IT 4 (A,mMUfeetore the fcXCKLttlORHMUT MACHINE
and Grain Hepirator on Wheeling island.
West v a. This machine Is better arwnged
and does Its work as wall aa the best andbetter9-10 of the machines in use. Warranted.Please examine price. Ac. No. l
deans 25 to 80 bus. per hour 1135, without
shoe,8150 with shoe; Nx>. 2clesns 50 to W to
pertiour 8160 w!thontshoe, 8200.w i tb 8hoe,No.
§ cleans 100 to 125 bus per boor 82SO without «

shoe, 82T5 with shoe. Addrew Brid^gnrt,
P. C. HILDRETH & BEO.,

OS Hsla Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

VITHOLEHALE DEALERS IN NAIL RODW Bar Iron. Nalla, Hheet Iron. Wire, Cast
SteeL Window Glass, Printing Paper. Wrap*
wP*per. PlasterFaris, Land PEurter. C&menl,Maryland Lime.CommonLime, Flour,
f»h«ngh«i Matches, Halt,Wooden Ware, Ac.
Agent* for Howe's Improved Counter and

FJnUorm tjcalcd.
TKb hnQhesi market vrteepaid/or Mao* *<o

tmd. Utanmo. Heray Inm.dm.

List, Morrison & Co.,
Agent* for Sale of Pig iron.

WHHLISO, W. Va., Feb. 25, lBSd.
Have on sale the following brands t
150 tons Gallia No. 1 Foundry100 ' Harrison. 44 44

50 " Fine Grove** 44

80 44 Madison 44 44

56 44 HnmHor^ * »»

feb 26.

BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STtJD AND
Cutters, assorted sixes, on hand and for

aaleat manufacturers wtoes,bytTH AH. H. BERRY,
fro, inA 19 Water st

THTE1UGENCEB JOB OFFICE,
1 No. lfi Qnlocy street.

DRAYTICKETSANDBILLBOF LADING

PROGRAMMESAND POSTER*.

nwgrirH, NOTES, RECEIPTS.

SHOW wt t* for Country Merchants.
nartrwAND BILLHEADS neatly printed
MANUFACTURERS' T.ABtfA

INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS


